Siumtmt77ary. The kinetics of development of proteini-synthesizing capacitv in the imbibing wheat embryo, were sttudied both in vivo and in vitro. During the first 30 minutes of imbibition protein-synthesizing capacity rises rapidly, lagging about 10 minutes behind water uptake. This rise in synthesizing capacity is accompanied by an increase in polysome content. As imbibition continues, both protein-synthesizing capacity and polysome content increase. With embr,-os from aged seed, the rate of protein synthesis is initially limited by another, presuimably nonribosomal, reaction.
An earlier report (4) concltuded that seed germination is accompanied by an increased capacity for protein synthesis. This conclusion was based primarily on the observation that ribosomes isolated from dry (unimbibed) embryos, in contrast to those isolated from embryos imbibed for 16 hours, are capable of only a low level of amino acid incorporation into protein. Since the desiccated state of the unimbibed embryos might have resulted in the destruction of ribosomal functional capacity during isolation, it appeared desirable to examine more closely the relationship between water uptake and ribosomal activity. Fuirthermore, it was observed (5) that imbibition for 16 hours resulted in the formation of polysomes and that the polysome fraction was the only ribosomal component capable of amino acid incorporation (5, 6) . Such observations suggested that polysome formation m;ght be the factor limiting protein synthesis in the early stages of germination. Should this be true. a close temporal relationship between polvsome formation and ribosomal activity, would be expected. The present commtunication is concerned with further exploration of these points. In addition, an examination of the kinetics of in vivo incorporation of amino acids, is described. Such a study bears c(irectly on both the question of capacity for protein synthesis and on the relevance of polvsome formation. 1 The decreased incorporation rate may be obtainel simply by immersing the embrvos in a test tube with 053 ml of water for 20 minutes. This treatment causes about 50 % loss of polvsomes and a 50 % loss of oxygen uptake.
Material and Methods
In zizo Incorporation. Assay 
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Ribosomal amino acid-incorporating activity was measuired with leticilne-14C in the stan(lard in vitro system previously described (5) with the following modifications. After a 40 minutte incubation at 300, 0.3 ml 0.1 M L-leuicine, 0.1 ml bovine albutmin (2.5 mg/ml), 0.4 ml 40 % trichloroacetic acid, anid 2 ml 5 % trichloroacetic acid were added. After centrifuigation, the pellet was resuspended in (table II) .
When embryo incorporation capacity was assayed by either of these procedures, a marked difference between lots of embryos, was noted (table  III) . Thuis, in a comparison of samples imbibed for 0.5 and 6 hours, embryos from freshly harvested seed (represented by Pennoll 1965) showed a 3 to 5 fold increase in incorporating capacity while embryos from aged seed (r zpresented by Durtim 1963-aged) increased 14 to 20 foldl. In general, after 6 houirs of imbibition, the relative capacities did not differ markedly. It was, rather, the low incorporating capacity of aged embryos duiring the first 3 hours which provided the primary difference. Ribosomes isolated from both fresh and aged embryos had essentially identical incorporation rates in vitro, indicating that the differences in vivo are not at the ribosomal level.
Attempts to employ the in vivo assay duiring the first 30 minutes of imbibition were only partially successftul. The difficulty lies in the low rate of incorporation obtained in the short incuibation periods (see table II) and the lack of an accurate method for ascertaining non-specific low-level adsorption of radioactivity. In a typical experiment with Pennoll 1965 embryos, in incubations of 5 and 10 mintutes (conditions of Assay 2), uinimbibed embryos had activity values of 0.014 and 0.048 in comparison with embryos that were imbibed for 30 minuttes which had rates of 0.042 and 0.13.
Polysome Conitent. Earlier studies (5) had suggested that polysome formation might be a limiting factor in development of capacity for protein synthesis during germination. These stuidies were based solely oni in vitro experiments. To confirm the significance of the polysome fraction in amino acid incorporation, the ribosomal fraction was isolated after labeling in vivo and was separated in a sucrose gradient. Almost all the radioactivity Table II . Kinetics of Incorporation with Increased Incubation Time The conditions of the assays are described in the text. Incorporation rate for the given time period is calculated by dividing the radioactivity incorporated into the trichloroacetic acid-insoluble fraction during that period by the trichloroacetic acid-soluble radioactivity found at the end of the period. In the case of a 20-minute period (assay 1), the rate is halved. Thus in the 3 hour imbibed sample the rate for the 20 to 40 minute period is 800/50,400 or 1.6 % giving a rate of 0.8 % for 10 minutes. The experiment shown for assay 1 used embryos from aged Durum min) with a slower sustained increase to 6 hours. The time course of polysome formation correlates well with the increase in ribosomal activity with the exception of the sample imbibed for 15 minutes.
Discussion
The onset of protein synthesis in the germinating wheat embryo may be divided into 2 phases. The first phase, occurring directly tupon imbibition of water, (0-0.5 hrs) is apparently controlled by an activation of the ribosome-messenger system or, more speciflically, bv the formation of functional polysomes. This phase of protein synthesis, while it may be observed qualitatively by in vivo assay, is best sttudied quantitatively by in vitro assay of amino acid incorporation with isolated ribosomes (fig 2) . That the increased incorporating capacity with imbibition is not an artefact of desiccation follows from several lines of evidence. As shown in table I and figure 2, ribosomal activity may be temporally dissociated from water uptake. Thus, at room temperature there is a 10 minute lag between water uptake and ribosome activation, while at 40, water is taken up with little or no development of ribosomal activity.
In other experiments (not shown) we desiccated embryos to their original weight after allowing a 0.5 hotur imbibition. Ribosomes prepared from these embryos had essentially the same activitv as those from nondesiccated controls, again indicating that desiccation per se does not affect the ftunctional capacity of subsequently isolatedl ribosomes. Lastly, and perhaps of most significance, we have now stucceeded in obtaining an in vitro system (not requiiring an external messenger) catalyzing the activation of ribosomes of unimbibed embryos.
The second phase of increased capacitv for protein synthesis (0.5-hrs of imbibition) is superficially similar to phase 1. Thus it is accompanied by an increase in the in vitro activity of isolated ribosomes and a simultaneous increase in polvsome content (table IV) . In addition, phase 2 may be followed, at least semi-quantitatively, by in vivo assay (table III) fig 3B) is in the polysomal region. If one asstumes that the radioactivity in the monosome region is due to polysomes cleaved during isolation, the polysome content rises to 69 %. Such a high proportion of polysomes is suggestive of a relatively long-lived messenger ( 10) . In contrast to the situation in liver (3) the polysome to monosome conversion (both absorbance and radioactivity) requires only ribonuclcase (fig 3 and tinpublished observations) . Further additiion of deoxycholate shifts the remaining absorbance and radioactivity exclusively to the low molectular-weight region. These observations suggest that, in germinating wheat embryos as in the reticulocyte (9) , polysomes are functional in a form not bouind to a lipoprotein membrane. Setterfield (7) reached an essentially similar conclulsion based on electron micrograph sttudies.
